
DOING BtrSTII{ESS AS (DBA)

City Tavem & Table LLC

CROSSSTREETS ZtrPCODE

1001911th Avenue and 12th

NA"VE: Tenence R Flynn Jr

PEoNE: 718_94S1000

EMAIL: ffiypnjr@gmail.com

NAME: Chris Coco NAME: Durst Pyramid LLC

MANAGER PHoxE: 917-626-9506 tA]TTDLORD pnom: 212-667-8704

EMAIL: ccoCo@table95.com rrrr^'r., EEngelhardt@durst.org

.IYPE x
116 apdic{rt owned or msnaged a simibr business? D"l

ffN* What isArc the mme and addrs o{ stablishmmt? 6 NYC
132 W 31st St. New York, NY 10001

l ihat lyers the dates applcant was invdved wih lhis fumr premise?

lf &eralircu opaalional*angesae bing n*, plexe desaihelisldl clrrrrges.

lUEt h ths rurmtnceilse # and eJq*raton date?

Q Ateration
Pl&sa lig/desaibe lt8 nalure ol d! lln ctwtges and efl'fjh the plens:

METEODCIFOPERAfiON .

TYPEOFALCOHOL fi UquorfWin.tseer & Citer Q Beer&Citter O Wine/Beer&cider

ESTABI lsHlyEl{T
TYPE

fi Resaunnt Q cerarer O Nightctru O Hot t Q Barffavem Q c"t"ringe.ultlsnnent

o RCuttEnertainncnt o wneBar Q DanceCtub o sporse", Q ctuulF r"r.torganizarbn-Membersonly)

NOYF.S

What is lhe lic4se # and €$iradon dats?

ls apdicant making any alhrations or operational changes?

'n;C

@

NO

ATTORNEY/
REPR"ESENTATVE

YES

@
YAS

@

CORfTORATI(}NNAME

City Tavern & Table LLC

STREETADDRESS

629 W 57th Sr

NAME: City Tap Holdings

PHoNE: 484-351-8711

EMAIL: ccoco@tablegs.com

Has applicanVowner filed wih fte '! tt yes, when? lf no, when do
you plan h file?

ls the 500 Foot Rule applicable? rIyes, please attach a diagram of he
On-Premise liquor license eshblishments wi$rin a 500 ft radius of your
establishment and the Public lnterest Statement.

ls the 200 Foot Rule applicable? lf yes, please attach a diagram of he
schools and houses of worship hat bigger fre rule.

Has applicanUowne(s) read MCB4 policy Regarding Concentation and
Location of Alcoholic-Serving Establishmenb?

OWNER

(Attach a list of all
lhe people that will
be qsuialcd/lisad
with the lic%c)

O Co.p

Change/Class
Changey'Removal

Manhattan Community Board 4
(AIlFields Must Be Completed)

Liquor License/Sidewalk Cafe Stipulations Application

Business Licenses & Permits Committee loflO



SIJNDAY

11a-12a

11a-12a

11a-12a

19

0

SATURDAY

a-2a11

a-Za11

11a-2a

1

0

FRIDAY

11a-2a

11a-2a

11a-2a

(K-"1

@
69
trt
trl

@

NO

N(>

NO

@

@

@

G'

TEIJRSDAY

1'la-12a

11a-12a

11a-12a

1

1 floor.260 people

Daily

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

e
Ygs

YES

N/A

206

20

WEDNESDAY

11a-12a

'l1a-12a

11a-12a

45

7

TT'ESI}AY

11a-12a

11a-12a

11a-12a

260

22

MONDAY

11a-12a

11a-12a

11a-12a

260

20

0peration

Kitchen

Music

OPERATIONAL DETAILS (*ctoring time will be when esfablishment is vacated of sll patronrl

IIOTJRS*

(Indoor
OnlD

JUIGBOXLIVE trlUSIC KARAOKEDJ

occuPANcr

BACKGROT'ND

Numbsof Seats
rt Stlnd-Up Brr

Ii{usber of
Statrd-Up B8n

Nombcr of Scnice
Only Ban

Nomber
of Sarr

Numbcr
ofTebla

Marinu#of
Pello6

OccupyloC
Premis

Onclnding
Employcs)

Ifyou plan to have music, what type(s)?
(Circle all that apply)

Ctprclty

(C€runclte of
Oscuprrct

INSIDE

OUTSIDE

(Other than
sidewalk cafi)

DCA
APPROVED
UITENCLOSED
SIDEWALK
CAFE

How many floors are &rere? What is the capacity for each floor?

How ftequenty will tre owner(s) be at he establishment?

Will there be dancing?

Will applicant have bottle ortable service for beverage alcohol?

Will applicant be hosting private; promotional or coporate events?

Wll outside promolen be used on a regular basis? lf yes please describe.

Wll applicant have a security plan? If, yes please athch.

Wll security plan be implemented?

Will State certified security personnd be used?

Will New York Nightlib Association and NYPD Best practices be foilowed?

Does applicant agree to no[fy MCM prior lo making changes to iF metrod of
operation?

Will applicant be using delivery bicydes? lf yes, how many?

Wll delivery bicycles be clearly marked witr fre name of fie resburant and will staff
wear attire clearly noting name as described by NYC Lau/?

Where will delivery bicycles be stored during he day when not in use?

Business Licenses & Permits Committee 2oflO
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NO

NO

NO

6)
@)

@

@

Yfs

ls this a Special Distric't? lf yes, is it Clinton, West Chelsea or Hudson yards?

Does heiuilding have a Cerlificate of 0ccupancy (.C of O') or a letterof no
objeclion?

ls a Public Assembly permit required?

Are your plans filed with 008?

Clinton

West 36th St. Frank Slrock. mcgeeTg@aol.com

7n1nO23

917626-9506NO

NO

@

@

818f2023 will be the first meeting

Front door of establishment and every light pole on the block

Hudson Yard Hell's Kitchen Alliance. Bob Benfatto. rjbenfatto@hyhkalliance.org

West 43rd Streot Block Association. Natalie Frazier. West43rdsfeetNyc@gmail.com

Midtown South Community Council. John Mudd. john.mudd@usa.net

West 55th Block Association. Christine Gorman. westSSba@gmail.com

#l

#2

#3

#4

#s

NOTIFICATION:

List all block associations; tenant
associations, co+p boards or mndo
boards of residential buildings; and
community groups that applicant has
notified regarding its application. For
eadt please list boh he organization
and individual you contacted

dates when applicant met with the groups listed above.Please provide

Who was your contacl person at each group you met witir?

When did applicant post the notice that was provided?

Where did applicant post tre notice that was provided?

Will applicant provide ovrner cell phone number to neighbors and respond to
complaints hat arise? Please provide number in space provided.

WII applicant inform fte Community Board office of ib job openings and/or
provide a hyperlink to applicants jobs webpage?

Business Licenses & Permits Committee 4oflO



WINI}OWS TI{AT CAN BE
OPEI\IED

CABAGEDOORS

Great Food 57th St LLC

frt

(ry)

6')
@t

@l

6t

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

@t
(^)

@t

Great Food 57th St LLC

@
YES

yes

YES

YES

@

FRENCHDOORS

@

@

6)
@
YES

@t
vEs

On a setback above the restaurant. Bosch AC

2016

State lhe name and type of business previously located in fie space,

Has a liquor-licensed establishment previously occupied tris space at any time?
lf yes, please provide the name of he business.

Do you plan any changes to fre existing fapde? tf yes, please describe.

Has he applimnUowne(s) read MCB 4 ADA Guldelines Memo?

ls he enhance ADA Compliant?

Do you plan any changes to tre existing fagade? lf yes, please describe.

Wll applicant have a vestibule wilhin the mtablishmeng

Wll applicant use a storm endosure?

Does applicant agree to keep 0re sidewalk dear of all items or obstuctions,
such as sardwich boards, sidewalk signs, fteeshnding menus and planb, as
per the law?

Will applicant comply with tre NyC noise code?

Will the establishment have any of fte following: (cirde all trat apply)

Wll applicant close all windotns, French doors, gar4e doors wfien any
music or amplified sound (including televisions) is played inside trn
esteblishment?

Will applicant close all windorys, French doors, grage doon by 11
PM Friday and Saturday and 10 PM on all otrer days even if no music or
amplified sound is played insidethe ehblbhment?

Has applicant obtained an acustical
assess potentid noise disfurbance to

report from a certified sound engineer to
the neighboring resideflts and buildings?

Wll applicant follor the recommendalions of a ceffied sound engineer to
mrtigate potential noise disturbance to tre neighboring resideflts and buildings,
including placing speaken on the floor ofthe establishment?

Wll lhe kitchen exhausl system extend to he rooff

Will the establishment have an illuminated sign?

Wl the establishment have a canopy exlending over fre siderrralk?

Where will the air corditioner be locatod? V.lhat type is it?

Wh6n was the air conditioner installed?

Business Licenses & Permits Committee 5oflO



OUII}OO'R ITEMS - OTHER TEAN SID'EW.AJ,K CAFf

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

o

@

@

6)
@
@
@
6)
@

@
6-)

@

@

@

@
YES

Has the applicanUowne(s) read MCB 4 Rear Yard Rooffop Pdicy4

Vilill applicant use any outdoor spaces: rooflop, rear yard, patio, porch, balcony,
pavilion, tents, declr, gazebo or open dining in the parking lane? lf yes, which
one(s)?

Are he floorplans for he outdoor space(s) induded?

Will applicant dose and vacate the outdoor space(s) by 11pM on Friday &
Saturday and 10 PM on all other days?

Willthe service and consumption of alcohol in any outdoor space only be
via seated food service?

Will applicant not allow standing space for pabons to drink or smoke in
any outdoor space(s) or on tre side,,ralk?

Will here be no amplifed music, as per the law?

lf amplified sound is played inside tre eshblishment, will windows and doors be
closed?

Will applicant agree to post signs outside asking cushmers to resped the
neighbors'?

Wll applicant agree h train shfi t0 encourage a peaceful envimnmeflt?

Will applicant provide efieclive sound confol (landscaping endosure,
soundproofi ng bnanh aparfnenb)

Wl there be a lighling plan hat allows sab usage of the outdoor space without
disrupting neighbors?

lf open dining in he parkirg lane, will applicant agree to leave he sidewalk fiee
of any fumiture?

lf open dining, will you comply wi0r all NYC DOT guidelines?

lf open dining, will the instatlation be year-round?

Business Licenses & Permits Committee 6oflO



No. They are not accepting right now. Will apply
afier we appty for he heal$r permit

NO

NO

NO

@
NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

@
NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

6)
@
YES

@

@
@
6)
@
tra
YES

@

@
@
t6l

@

@

I]NENCAOSEDAPPROY.EDDCA

Has lhe applicanUowne(s)read MCB4 Sideuralk Caf6 poliqf

Will applicant be applying br a sidewalk cafe now or in the frrture?

ls applicant in ttris application seeking to include a sidewalk caf6 in its liquor
license?

lf yes, has applicant submitted an application and plans to NyC Dept of
Consumer Affairs? Please athch applicdion and plans.

Will applicant close and vacate the sidewalk cafe by 1.1 pM on Friday & Saturday
and 10 PM on all otrer days?

Will applicant be seMng alcohol in the sidewalk caf6? lf so, will you have uniter
seMce?

Wll the ca6 have a 3 ft. wide seMng aisle running the entire length of the
sidewalk cafe?

Wll applicant marft fire perimeter of tre caf6 on lhe sidewalk?

Wll lhe servica and consumption of alcohol in the sidewalk caf6 only be via seated
food service?

Wll be sideualk caE not provide standing space for drinking or snnking?

Will applicant use any porhble naturd gas heaters? lf so, do you have the
requisite approvals from tDB & ttre Fire Departmen0

Will applicant have a lighting plan trat will allorrrr safe usage of he outdoor space
witrout disrupfing neighbors?

Will all fumiture, planb and banicades be stored inside between fre evenirg dosing
houn and $e moming opening houm?

Wll all fumifure be stored inside belween December 2id and March 2id, and any ofrer
day when it rains or snona?

Will applicant use umbrellas?

lf consfuclion or constuction protection has reduced tre sidewalk widh, wiil
applicant always mainbin an I foot dear paft of sidenralk between the perimeter of
the cafd and he closest obsfuction induding constuc{ion banicades?

lf open dining is in the parking lane, will applicant agree to remove ih sidewalk caf6?

Business Licenses & Permis Committee 7oflO



Tothe exturtany ad&froml sfrpalatlola on of fris applialion crlnf,tc$ wflr any rwpon* on
pages I - 6 offiis appllafion, the slipulatonson pagres T and I eontul.

ges7 and

Business Liceases &Pemia Committee 8of10

- Applicant will submit revised floor plan showing all sidewalk seating, all obstructions and all sidewalk 
clearacnes, by 8/25 to MCB4 office.

- There will be an 8 foot pedestrian clear path and 3 foot services aisle surrounding all sidewalk seating. 
There will be 8 feet clearance from all tree pits, planters and other obstructions

- Applicant will submit a revised 30 day notice refelcting backgrounding music only by 8/25 to MCB4 office



wtfi any respn* on
7 andEcontol.

fiLsapplialiononpsp 7 andS
thestipulations on

Tot'eextentany
l-6ofthis

Busiaess Licenses &Permits Commifiee 9oflO



palE

hlrulrt!
CEl BLPCoilaituCollsir

OFAPPLICAIT{T

O Oer*af ,nfess dl sliu&hns egeed b byappScanUornerare pat of tre rnhod ol

Q oenlat O npprra

operatbn

ftmhEolmblc
CMBLP Conntt*Co.Clu;r

Chris Cooo
CityTavem &Tabte LLC

TnINT NAI}TE OFAPPTICAIIT

Manhathn Community Board 4 (MCB4) rccommends:
(MCB4's rewmmenddion is based on a vote taken at lts

-membets 
oppose4 _ mernbercrecommendaticft,oftt6

AN

nenberswlit g infawrboard nreetlng, witt

but nat

NSGonzr&l
C&l tls**ont D b ti a Maeqe

Applicant agrees to trese stipulations as fire basis for frre community support of his applicatign and acknoilledges ftat all of trese
s$pulations 

9rB 
essenlta!Prerequisites b tre MCB4 recommendafion rebirOing trls aiilication. nppli-r.nt.gr*u b havehese

sfipulations.inmQorated in tre metrod of openation of its liquor license. ihe sfpu6olri in tris apiiicafion constitute he entirB
agrBement between MC84 and ap$icant andmay only be alhrred in wriling Sghed Uy MCBa and bppfimnl These slipulations
supemede any oralstatettpnb or reprsentations in connection wttr tris applilaton.

Business Licsnss &Pcgnits Commitee l0 of 1O
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Outdoor Seating

West 57'h Street
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City Tap Holdings LLC

Names and Emails of Those Presenting

Terrence Flynn

trflvnnir@smail.com
Flynn & Flynn PLLC

Chris Coco

ccoco@table95.com
City Tap Holdings LLC

City Tavern & Table LLC

314 S Henderson Rd, Suite G347
King of Prussia, PA 19406

P: 484.351.8711 F:484.351.8907



T

dingsBu il

Certificate Number: r22sosssl
Premises Addressi 62s wEsr 57 srREEr

lssued On: 12/20/20t6

Boroug h i NIATIHATTAI;I

Block/Lot: 77os / 7so7

BIN: 708e709

Related NB/A1 Job No: t2o4gt246

Name of Establishment: r;ATTNa 6 DRrr\rKrrvc EyTABLTIEMENT (ousrA)

Floors: ool

Occupancy Glassification and Description:
A-2 E,ATING OR DRINKING ESTABLISEMEMT

This certificate authorizes occupancy of the premises as a place of assembly for one year after
issuance, and thereafter, only for periods of time during which there is in effect a New York City Fi
Department place of assembly permit, unless suspended, revoked, or superseded. This certificate
subject to the strict observance of the laws, rules and regulations enacted for the protection of th
public in such places of assembly. Approved seating plans must be kept on premises at all times.

Borough Gommissioner: commissioner: &@.,Z<

Number of Persons
l\Iot a c,abaret 260

PLACE OF ASSEMBLY
CERTIFICATE OF OPERATION

MUST BE POSTED CONSPICUOUSLY AT ALL TIMES

oP-111 (4t13)



lYt Gmait Terrence Flynn <trflynnjr@gmail.com>

629 West 57th StreeUcity Tavern and Table
2 messages

Craig Hutson <chutson@publichouseusa.com> Thu, Jul 13,2023 at 6:46 PM
To: Craig Hutson <chutson@publichouseusa.com>

To Whom it May Concern,

I am writing to inform you of our intention to open a full-service restaurant at 629 West 57th Street. "City
Tavern and Table" is a farm to table, food driven restaurant delivering innovative takes on regional cuisine in
a warrn and inviting space. Located in the south east corner of the Vias 57th building, the space will fill a
void in full-service dining options between l lth and l2th Avenues.

It is imperative to us that City Tavern and Table become an amenity to the Clinton neighborhood, our
operational philosophy champions a community first mentality and we will work tirelessly to ensure
everyone feels welcome. Attached is a sample menu for your review.

I am available at your convenience to answer any questions or concems you may have and look forward to
your feedback.

In Hospitality,

Craig Hutson

E Gity Tavern menu.pdf
253K

Bevin Sager <bsager@publichouseusa.com>
To: Terrence Flynn <trfl ynnjr@gmail.com>
Cc: Bevin Sager <bsager@publichouseusa.com>

Mon, Jul 17,2023 at2:15 PM

Here is the email the Craig had sent out

Bevin Sager
Controller
Table 95 / CitV Tap House
484-35L-87LL

From: Craig Hutson <chutson@publichouseusa.com>
Sent: Thursday, July L3,2023 6:46 PM

To: Cra ig H utson <chutson@publichouseusa.com>
Subject: 629 West 57th Street/City Tavern and Table

[Quoted text hidden]



Craig Hutson
to west43rdstreetnyc@grnail.ccm

[\,Is. Frazier,

I am writing to inform you ofour intention to open a full-service restaurant at 629 West 57th Street. "City Tavem and Table" is a fann to table, food driven restaurant deliver

and inviting space. Located in the south east corner of tlre Vias 57th building, the space will fill a void in full-service dining options between I I th and I 2th Avenues.

welcome. Attached is a sarnple menu for your review.

I am available at your convenience to answer any questions or concems you may have and look fbrward to your feedback.

In Hospitality,

Craig Hutson

One attachment . Scanned by Gmail

@ cftyTavemmenu...



Graig Hutson
to mcgeeT9@aol.conl

Mr, Stock,

I am writing to infomr you of our intention to open a full-service restaurant at 629 West 57th Street. "City Tavem and Table" is a fann to table, food driven restaurant delivel

and inviting space. Located in the south east corner of the Vias 57th building, the space will filt a void in full-service dirring options between I I th and I 2th Avenues.

It is imperative to us that City Tavern and Table become an amenity to the Clinton neighborhood, our operational phitosophy champions a community first mentality and we

welcome. Attached is a sample nrenu for your review.

I am available at your convenience to answer any questions or concems you may have and look forward to your t'eedback.

In Hospitality,

Craig Hutson

One attachment . Scanned by Gmail

@ ctty Tavem menu...



Craig Hutson
to rjbenfatto@hyhkalliance.org

lvlr. Benf'afto,

I am writing to inform you ofour intention to open a full-service restaurant at 629 West 57th Street. "City Tavem and Table" is a fann to table, food driven restaurant deliver

and inviting space. Located in the south east corner of the Vias 57th building, the space will fill a void in full-service dining options between I lth and l2th Avenues.

lt is imperative to us that City Thvem and Table become an amenity to the Clinton neighborhood, our operational philosophy champions a community first mentality and we

welcome. Attached is a sample menu for your review.

I am available at your convenience to answer any questions or concems you may have and look forward to your feedback.

In Hospitality,

Craig Hutson
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From: Craig Hutson

Sent: Monday, July 17, 2023 3:31 PM

To: .lohn.mudd@usa.net <Jqb!.!ogdd@_.9:a4e!>

subject: City Table and Tavern

Mr. Mudd,

I am writing to inform you ofour intention to open a full-service restaurant at 629 West 57th Street. "Ciry Tavern and Table" is a farm to table, food driven restaurant deliver
and inviting space. Located in the south east comer ofthe Vias 57th building, the space will fill a void in full-service dining options berween I lth and l2th Avenues.

It is imperative to us that City Tavern and Table become an amenity to the Clinton neighborhood, our operational philosophy champions a community first mentality and we

welcome. Attached is a sample menu for your review.

I am available at your convenience to answer any questions or concems you may have and look tbrward to your feedback.

In Hospitality,

Craig Hutson
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Craig Hutson
to westS5ba@gmarl.con

Ms. Gorman

I am writing to inform you ofour intention to open a full-service restaurant at 629 West 57th Street. "City Tavem and Table" is a fann to tabte, food driven restaurant

delivering innovative takes on regional cuisine in a warm and inviting space. Located in the south east comer ofthe Vias 57th building, the space will fill a void in full-
service dining options between I I th and I 2th Avenues.

It is imperative to us that City Tavern and Table become an amenity to the Clinton neighborhood, our operational philosophy champions a community tirst mentality and

we will tvork tirelessly to ensute everyone f'eels welcome. Anached is a sample menu for your review.

I am available at your convenience to answer any questions or concems you may have and look forward to your feedback,

In Hospitality,

Craig Hutson


